NURSERY LEARNING CURRICULUM 2019/2020
MONTH
SEPTEMBER

THEME
Food

OCTOBER

Our Calendar

LEARNING AREAS
.Our likes and
dislikes
. Healthy foods
. New tastes
. Planning our menu
together
. Baking and
preparing food and
drinks
. Food that animals
eat
. Our diet
. Food as a treat
. Planning a Calendar
for Bees;
. Our birthdays
. Our Learning
Journey so far..
. Things we will
celebrate together
. The seasons, days
of the week, months
of the year
. The weather
. Clothes
. Caring for ourselves
. Planting bulbs for
springtime daffodils

NOVEMBER

Preparing for
Christmas

DECEMBER

Materials

JANUARY

Recycling

FEBRUARY

Our City

. Christmas Concert,
fayre and party
plans.
. Making things to
sell, learning new
songs and Christmas
stories
. Learning about
traditions
. Dressing up
. Christmas foods
Exploring textures,
colours, patterns.
Printing, weaving,
exploring sand and
water, natural
materials, fabrics.
Our world, our
planet, how we can
care for the world
around us. “Make do
and mend”. Loose
parts play. “Lets
make a difference”
project. Papier
mache project, junk
models.
Our houses, village,
and town. Building,
transport, jobs
people do. Important
buildings; the
museum, the
Cathedral, the
library, our friends

MARCH

Springwatch

APRIL

Music, songs and
dance

MAY

Imaginative Play

June

New Experiences

at school, the
hospital. Different
types of roads.
Easter, new life, the
farm, bug watch.
Planting seeds, our
greenhouse.
Developing our
garden. Making bug
houses.
. Music from around
the world. Music and
movement. Welsh
folk dancing.
Ballroom dancing,
disco dancing. A Bee
Line Dancing
Celebration.
Learning new songs
for our Leavers’
Celebrations.
New creative areas
to promote
imaginative play; A
church, A theatre,
An opticians, A pizza
restaurant.
. The Fire Service to
visit
. Painting our own
pottery
. A Guide Dog to visit
. A Nursery Trip
. Bees Got Talent
. Visits to Big School

JULY

All About Me

. Exploring ice
. Keeping ourselves
safe
. What I have learnt
at nursery
. My friends

Our themes all incorporate the 7 areas of learning on a daily basis, including
maths, language and literacy, a variety of different festivals celebrating
different faiths, traditions, the seasons, weather, and visitors and trips where
possible. If you have an idea, a skill or family event you would like to share with
us in relation to our planned themes, please do let us know.

